Responsiveness of immature versus adult male rat hypothalami to dibutyryl cyclic AMP- and forskolin-induced LHRH release in vitro.
In the present study, we have investigated the effects of intermittent dibutyryl cyclic AMP (dbcAMP, 5 X 10(-8) M), butyrate (5 X 10(-8) M) and forskolin (10(-4) M) on immunoreactive luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone (LHRH) release from superfused hypothalamic fragments from intact male rats of age 25, 30, 45, or 60-75 day (adult). The results indicate that at 25 days of age, male rat hypothalami were most responsive to cyclic AMP (162% of preinfusion basal LHRH release); by 30 days of age, dbcAMP also elicited increased LHRH release (120% of basal). By 45 days of age, the dbcAMP effect on in vitro LHRH release was slightly inhibitory (78% of basal); however, by adulthood, the effect of this cyclic nucleotide on LHRH release was minimal (92% of basal). Butyrate also induced age-dependent modifications in in vitro LHRH release from male rat hypothalami, with slight increases following butyrate delivery at 25 days of age (115%), slight decreases at 30 (82%) and 45 days of age (68%), and little change in adulthood (94%). This latter finding emphasizes the importance of using butyrate as a control for butyryl derivatives of cyclic AMP, which are known to liberate butyric acid as a product of hydrolysis of parent compounds. To address the possibility that the lack of effectiveness of dbcAMP in the older animal preparations was solely due to an increasing sensitivity of male rat medio-basal hypothalamus fragments to butyrate, we examined the effect of forskolin (10(-4) M), an adenylate cyclase stimulator, on LHRH release.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)